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B L.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned, and to make better provi-
sion respecting the admission of Land
Surveyors and the Survey of Lauds
in this Province.

W HEREAS the Laws now. in force in Preamble.
this Province respecting Land Sur-

veyors and the Survey and Admeasurement
of Lands are in many cases, owing to the

5 changes which, have taken. place . in the
method of surveying lands, found to be inap-
plicable: And whereas it is expedient to con-
solidate and amend them, Be it therefore
enacted, &c.

10 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the sanie, That the Ordinance passed-inthe Certain Ordi-
twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His late nices and
Majesty King George, the Third, by the Aa repealed.
Lieutenant Governor and Legislative Coun-

15 cil of the late Province. of.Quebec, intituled,
" Jn Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors Quebea,
" andithe .dimeasurementof Lands,"-and the 25 Geo. 3, c. 3.

Act of the-Legislaturé of'the-late Province of
Upper Canada, passed, in the thirty-eighth

20 year of the. Reign of His said late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, ".n Adct U. c.,
"to ascertain' and establish. -on a permanent 38 Geo. 3,c. i
"footing the 'boundary Unes of the' diferent
I Townships inthe Province'-and the<Act of

25 the said Legislature passed in thes fifty-ninth
year of the Reign of.His Isaidlate Majesty
King George-thé!Third, and intituled,! "Snu. c.,
"AJct to repeal n: Oidinance -of the Protince 59Geo.8;c.14.
"of Quebec, pazssedrin the: twenty-ßfth& year

30" of His Majestys Reigi, ntituded, ' n Or-
"'dinance 'concerning Lànd -Surveyors ,ind
"'the Adnieäsurementof Lànd, and also'to



I extend the provisions of an J/ct passed in
d the thirty-eighth year of His .Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, 'AnIiAct to ascertain and
" establish on a permanent footing the boun-

dary lines of the diferent Townships of 5
'this Province, and further to regidale the

aü'niier in which Lands are*hereaftèr to be
't 'Sw.veyed,'"--and. the Act of sáid Legis-
lature passed in the gecond year, of. Her

V. c, Majesty's Reign, an'J intitiled, "A/nJ'jci to 10
2 Vi° C. 1 'extend the provisions of an .à passedi the

" jfy-ninth year of the Reigii of MIis 'late
.J1ajesty King George the Third, intituled,

A5 'J/n Act to repeal an Ordinance' ôf. the
'S l.JProvince of Quçbec, passed.i n the: twenty- 15

ß'fifth year of His late Majestir's Reign, in-
litutled, 'Jin Ordinance concerning: Land

". '6Surveyors and thw A1dmeasurement . ofi
. LandL' "-ad cso 1o exiend the proi-

sions of an J.ct:pcissed in hie thirt -oighth 20
&! year of His late .Majesty's Reign, inlituled,

AJ/n .qct to ascertain and establish on a per-
"'manent footing the boundary lines of the

'difeèrent Townships of the Province,'.'? and
.'furiher to regulate 'the manier in which 25

Lands cre hereaftei to be surveyed,"- and
the Act of ihe Legislatur' of this Provin~ce,
passed in thé Se'sion held in the fourth àád
fifih years Ôf, Hér Majesty's Reign, and in->

Canad, tituled," n AJct. to grant authory , licènsed 30
4 5 Vie.' "c Surveyors, iii that part of this Povincer. 9.

"callPd -'Upper Canada, to: administer. àn
Oath in certain cases, <1nd to protect, thém

" wh le 1inthe discharée o/their dutit Survey-
4ing Lands,"?-shall bë and the -said, A.Arts 35

Prnviso. are hereby repèaled : Piovided always,·that
no Oi-dinance, Acï. or provisioni .1a."re-
pealed b'y those hereby .repealed o by
any of them, 'shall- revive, but sbalLbe:an«d

prdyj,<,. re4pain repe'1ed ;:'nd.providéd:a1sd,,thatall 40
Things Pntq thë bóundary r diisioL*Iins. legalfy estàb-

lishedý an'd ascertainédCuad& tþe ,utlîrity
of:thêQrinance.ô Aets hereþyjrêpead,'Or
áùhy^of théni,'' shall "rãrnáù gãód;Vnrf all
other.acts,·de. thiågs:legallydonearid per- 45
forined.unUér.thé auiiority-atf thèsaid.Ordi-



nanceahd Actsor'any ofthem,andin éonfoin.
ity to the provisions thereof, shûllieinain-good
and valid notwithstanding sûch repeal, and-
ail prose.cutions and ail actions'or'suits at·làw

5 or equity actdally éomm'enced. before ihe
passing of this Act, undér the provisions of
the said Ordinan'ce or Acts, -or any.of theii4.
may be èontinued, tried and deterninéd, and
execution inay:be done therein; as if this Act

10 had not been passed,:

Il. And be it enacted, That no person renitym.
shall, after thé passing of this -Act s rvey
lands for hire or p'rofit withiï. Upper verona
Canada or Lower Canada, or act ih anyý vay

15 as a Land Suiveyor *îthin either portion of
this Province, for hire or prôfit, unless he
shall be duly áuthorižei to practise. as *
Land Survéyor according to the provisions
or this Act, or shall have been so -authorized

20 before the passing thereof; accordig .to
the laws then in foce, under a penalty of

pounds.currency for each
offencé, to be.recovered by any person who
shall sue for the sane in àny..Couï-t having

25 civil jurisdictiori to the 'amnountiof such penil-
ty, one moiety whereof shall. belong to Her
Majesty andináke part of the Consolidatèd
Revenue Fund ôf tiis Provnèee, ahd th'e
other moiety shail bélong to the person sking

30 for the penaty.

Ill. And be it énactëd, That.irom and Qualification
after the passing of this.Actc nô person shall °fyp°,s"n*a.
be admitted to practise as à Lahd Surveyor coused as Sur-
in and for Upper Canada or LÔwer Canada, °

35 until he shal bave attaihed .ihe fùll. age of
twenty-one years, nor uñless he . shal have
gone through a coursë of .Geometry inelud:
ing at least the first six b:ooks of Eaèiid,-and
of plane TrIgonóm'try.Me.nsuratiôn of Sut

40 perficies, Plottihg ånd Map Drawing. and be
well versed therëin, And. shal alo be suffe
ciently convereait with Sph7erieal Tigonos
metry and Astrnony té enable him-toas•eer-
tan the latitudes and to draWemeaiinq



erlod of ser- and shall have served regularly and faithful.
vice orappren- ly, for and during the space of three succes-

sive years, under an instrument in writing
duly executed before two witnessess, or in
Lower Canada under a Notarial Acte, as Ap- 5
prentice to a Land Surveyor for Upper Can-
ada or Lower Canada, duly admitted and
practising therein as such, nor until he shail
have received from the -said Land Surveyor
a certificate of his having so served during 10

Proviso as to the said period : Provided nevertheless, that
persons alrea-
dy admitted i any person who shall have béen admitted to
one part of the practise as a Land Surveyor in Lower Canada
wnce and shall not, in order to be admitted to practise
practise in the in Upper Canada, be -holden to serve under 15
other. an instrument in writing during three years

as aforesaid in Upper Canada, but only
during six months of actual practise in the
field with a Land Surveyor duly admitted
and practising in Upper Canada, after 20
which he may undergo the examination
by this Act prescribed, on complying with
all the other requirenents thereof, and the
like rule shall apply to persons admitted
to practise in Upper Canada who - hall 25

rroviso as to wish to practise in Lower Canada ; Pro-
persoas adnit- vided also, that any Land Surveyor duly
ed ta practise o
tn other parts admitted to practise in any of Her Majesty's
cf :. d°. Dominions other than this Province, shall nót

be holden to serve under an instrumentûin 30
writing during three years às aforesaid* but

~ only during twelve successive months of ac-
tual practice, after which he may undergo the
examination by this Act prescribed,con co-
forming with all the other requirements 35

Proviso as ta thereof; And provided also, that any person
perasap._ who shall, before the passing of 'this Act;
fore the piss- have been bond fide an Apprentice under
ingofthis Act. some agreement in writing, to 'a Land Sur-

veyor duly admitted andpractising inýand foi 40
Upper Canada or' Lower Canada, and shill
have served re larly and faithfully assuch,
shall be entitle.. to reckon the time he shall
have so served as part of the three years
during which, under this Act, he ought to 45
serve before he can be admitted-asa.Land



Surveyor, provided such person shall, within
three months after the passing of this Act,
become regularly articled by an instrument in
writing as aforesaid to some Land Surveyor,

5 duly admitted and practising in and for Upper
Canada or Lower Canada, and shallafterwards
complete the remainder of the said period of
three years, according to the requirements of
this Act; And provided also, that the fact of Proviso: proof

10 his having so served before the passing of ° 7rvie"

this Act, shall be proved on oath, by himself,
and by other evidence to the satisfaction of
the Board of Examiners, any one of whom
is hereby empowered to put the requisite ques-

15 tions, and to administer the requisite Oath
or Affidavit, which shall be signed by the
person making the same, and shall remain
with the said Board: Provided also, that if Proviso as to
any Surveyor shall die or leave the Pro- .

20 vince, or be suspended or dismissed as here-
inafter provided, his Apprentice may com-
plete bis term of apprenticeship, under an
instrument in writing as aforesaid, with any
other Surveyor duly admitted: Provided Proviso as o

25 also, that it shall be lawful for any Surveyor dentures.
to transier, by an instrument in writing as
aforesaid, bis Apprentice, with bis consent, to
any other Surveyor duly admitted, with
whom he shall serve the remainder of the

30 term of bis apprenticesbip.

IV. And be it enacted, That before · any Candidatsfor
person shall be admitted to practise as a ,".@°"
Land Surveyor in Upper . Canada or for undergo «a-
Lower Canada, he shall be publicly exainined r.U,

35 with respect to his ability, and the sufficiency be amint«d

of his instruments, by a Board of Examiners fa: pur.
composed of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, and six other competent persons to
be appointed from time to time by. the Go-

40 vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad-
ministering the Government of this Province
for the time being, and who shall take an
Oath of Office, and any three of such seven
Examiners shall form a quorum; .ard*the

45 said Examiners, if satisfied of. bis abUity.as



hei-inbbfoi'e provided, arid. of. his havi
coiiplied with all the requirernts of·this
Act, and of the sufficiency of his surveying
instruments, shall give him a 'Certifiate
thereof, and of his being admitted asea Lana e
Surveyor, in thé form of the Scheduie A.. to
this Act ; and such Certificate 'shall, öàn his
complying with the other requirements -of
this Act, enable him to practise as a Land
Surveyor in and for Upper Canada or i and 1-

reiss: cn- for Lower Canada as the case may be: Provi-
due Cr ded always, that it shall be the·duty of tie
caiei ir-ha. said E xaminers to cause all persons applying
Mayi e for admission to practise as such Land Sur-
tioned upvn veyors, to produce satisfactory Certificates jà°at' as to character for probity and sobriéty, and

to perform such practical operations in their
presence as they shall requi.e, previous -to
their giving him their Certificate, :andto
answer such questions on oath, (which 20
oath any one of the Examiners may admi-
ister) with regard to the actual practice ôf
such applicant in the field and with regard
to his instruments.

Boardmayap- V. And be it enactedý That the said 25point Secr eah -A
"his du- Board, or a majority thereof, ushall bhd.mày

tci appoint from time to time a fit and proper
person to be Secretary of thé Board, who
shall attend the sittings thereof, ànd,keep
a record of its proceedings, of which he shall 30
have the custody.

Meetings of VIL Aüd be it enafted, That the said
the Board. Board shall meet at the Offiée of thé Com

missioner ol Crown Lands, -oh the first Moh-
day in each of the. month·Of mIiar} 35
April, July and Octobet, in yevry year,.u-
less such Monday be a Holiday, (in.which
easè they shall meet on the da± neit-there

Power to after not being such .Holiday,):and .Anay.ad-
adjourn. journ such meeting from timè to timé if-hèy 40

shall deei. it necessary.

Ca"didates to VIL And be it enacted, That every'pef
give notice to s.d ri tb
the k;nretiry. sae$. té bè~XU2 -èiùý-ý,yteâ



as to hia qualifion tu be. admite4 Q9. a
Land Surveyor, shallgime due notice.therm-
ofin writing to the ,Sacretary of the said
Board, at least one- week previons tQ, the

5 meeting thereof, and shal then pay, tQ the
Secretary .s.is
fee for receiving and entering such notice ;
and each appliant,.obtaining a Certicate, F[ o ngoiv-
shall pay to the,said. Secretary

10 as, bis. fee.upop the Certificate.

VIII. And be it enacted, That each ap- contribution
plicant receiving a Certificate a4 aforesaid, t"a,*°h

shal pay to the Secreîry a sum. or the ard.
currency.for-the same, out of

15 which said sum. the expenses. attending the
examination of .such appliçant. (if any)
shall first be. paid,. and the remainder shall
be divided equally-amopg such Members of
the Board, as shall have attended the çxa-

20 mination of such, applicant, and shall-not be
salaried officers of-the Government.

IX. And be it enjaçted,. That each qppli- Candiates
cant afier receiving the above mentioned irmiIcd t
Certificate, shall enter into a bond jointly £E.

25 and severally with tu*o sufficient sureties to
the satisfaction of the said- Board of Examin-
ers, in the sum of- two hundred and. fifty
pounds currency, to Her. Majesty, -Hçr
Heirs and Successors, conditioned. fQr the

30 due and faithful performance of the duties
of his office, and. shall take andi subscrilbe And tnke the
the oath of allegiaice, and the following "
oath, before the Board of Examiners who uce.

are hereby en)pçwered to administer the
35.same:

"1, A. B. do-solemnly Swear,(orffish.os To onth of
" Ihe case may'bg) that I will, feilfully, àis- ofie.

"charge ·thq d,ies c a Land-, Surveyor,
"agr.geabIy to, law, without, favour, affection

40 ".wpartiality.: So help ne Gô."

And the said oaths shall be deposited in Deouit of

the Office of the Commissioner of Crown °' ''



Lands, and the said bond shall be déposited
and kept in the manner by law.prescribed
with regard to the bonds given for like pur-
poses by other public officers, and -;shll
enure to the benefit of any party sustaining:.
damage by breach of the condition thereof.

Bonar may X. And be it enacted, That it shall.be
2"p."' lawful for the Board of Exarniners to. sus-

Surveyor. pend or dismiss any Land Surveyor from
the practice of his profession, as they shall 10
in their discretion deem proper, whom they
shall find guilty of gross negligence:or cor-
ruption in the execution of the duties of bis

Proviso: the office: Provided nevertheless, thatthe Board
P"a , ".ed shall not suspend or dismiss such Land 15
moned and Surveyor, without having previously sum-
heard. moned him to appear in order to be heard on

his defence, not without having. heard the
evidence, which shall have been offered
either in support of the complaint or in·be- 20
half of the Sutveyor inculpated.

Chain-boarers XI. And be it enacted, That each ,and
to be swUrn. every chain-bearer, whether actingin Upper or

in Lower Canada, shall, before he commences
bis chaining or measuring, take an oath.or 2ó
affirm, to act as such justly and exactly accord-
ing to the best of his judgment and abilities,
and to render a true account of bis chaining
or measuring to the Surveyor by whom hie
may have been appointed to'such duty,-and'30
that he is absolutely disinterested ,in the

Not to be re. survey in question, and is fot related or allied
lated to the to any of the parties interested in the survey
p""* w within the fourth degree, according to. the

computation of the civil law, that is to say, 35
within the degree of Cousin German which
oath the Surveyor employing suéh:chain-
bearer is hereby authorized and required'to
administer; nor shall any person relatédior
allied to any of the parties within thesàid 40
degree, be employed as a chain-bearer.on any
survey.



XII. And be it enacted, That the Com- stanaara
missioner of Crown Lands shall procure a "Makeh to

Standard of English Measure of length, and C"in2is.i°
a Standard of the old French Measure of ¿Crwa

Slength, compared with and corrected by the
Standards for such Measures established in
this Province, which shall remain in his office
for the purpose of comparing therewith the
Standards to b kept by each Surveyor as

10 hereinafter provided.

XIII. And be it enacted, That each and Surveyors tý
every Land Surveyor duly admitted, and haje a Sinnd.

practising, or who ,hall be hereafter admitted Iheirmeasurec
for Upper or Lower Canada, shall procure by,

15 and shall cause to be examined, corrected and
stamped or otherwise certified, by the Com-
nissioner of Crown Lands orsome one by him
deputed for that purpose, a Standard Mea-
sure of length, under the penalty of the for-

20 feiture of his Licence or Certificate, and shall,
previously to proceeding o any. survey,
verify the length of his chains and other in-
struments for measuring by such standard.

XIV. And be it enacted, That from and Punishment or

25 after the passing of this Act, if any person or Sur-
persons shall, in any part of this Province, in- veyorsonduty.

terrupt, molest, or hinder any Land Sur-
veyor, while in the discharge of bis duty
as a Surveyor, such -person or persons

30 shall be deemed to have been guilty of a
insdemeanor, and being thereof lawfully
convicted in any Court of competent juris-
diction, rnay be punished either by fine or
imprisonment, or both, in- the discretion of

35 such Court, such imprisonment iiot being for
a period not exceeding months, and
such fine not exceeding , without Civil remedy
any prejudice to any civil remedy which such not takea

Surveyor or any other party may have against away.
40 such offender or offenders, in damages by

reason of such offence; and.any Land Sur-
veyor, when engaged in the performance a
the duties of his profession, shah be, and he
is hereby authorized and empowered to pass

BW7



rower to sur- over, measure along and ascertain the bearings
~abl ert4 of any Township fine, conces5ïon or range
hnns ung ne or other governing ine or side line, and
"m" "" ""' for such puiposes, to pass over thé landiof

any person whomsoever, doing no -actual a
damage to the property of such person; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Mde of botim. XV. And be it enacted,%I'hat every such
"" r Land Surveyor who shall survey or adrnea-

da. sure lands in Lower Canada shall, wen i1
thereunto required by the parties, place one
or more boundary marks. of stone, either to
mark the boundary of any property ôr to
shov the course of any line of division, of
which boundary marks the length above 1
ground shall be six inches at least, between
Seigniors or beween Co-Seigniors, or be-
tween two Townships, or betveen:a Seig.
niory and a Township, or between the waste
lands of the Crown and a Seignioryor 2
Township, and at least thre,e inches above
the.ground between persons holding grantsin
a Seignioryor Township, and'at least twelye

CaWn au. inches in the' ground in every case; and un-
stuioe.to be. der such boundary marks he shall place 25
Ca'n"uy pieces of brick, or delf, or earthnware, lag
marks of iron, or broken glass, and in'. the country

parts and open ground, before every beunda-
ry mark a post of squared timber.

Prodst Ve,. XVI. And be it enacted, That each;,and 2
baux ta be every such Land. Surveyor ïvho shallh ere-imade by Sur-
reyorsainw- after be employed in any survey inLgwer
«Canada, and Canada shall, as,soon as bis operatioîs shall
contents. be, finished, if he have placed any boundary

mark, or if thereunto required bya4y a
emptoying him, or by the Court under se
order he shall act. draw-up a Pro,ï&bol,
in which he shall on pain, o nuüllity-mnd u4-
dir the penalty. imposecf fbr any -eptraven-
tion of this Act; insert he date ôf the'said4
J'rocès Verbal4ant sh l-mention by the or-
der of'what Court or at whose desirt and at
what time or times he shal-haveoperdie
residence of the parties -and tieW adilifiens,



and his own name and residence: And -in nrar-
such Procès Verbal the Surveyor shall, under P."|, ,
the penalty last aforesaid, faithfully detail bau.
what he shall have done, according tô the

á nature of the survey required of him, stating
whether any and vhat title deeds were pro-
duced to him, according to which he may
have guided his operations,-wbat is the forrm
and the area of ground which he has sur-

1o veed,-what chainings he has performed,
and what lines he has drawn, gone over or
verified,-what remarkable fixed objects his
lines may have intersected or run close to,
-the true and also the magnetical course

l by his instrument of any lines he shall
have drawn or verified, and the day and
place, when and where the variation of such
instrument shall have. been then last ascer-
tained by him, and whether it was so ascer-

20 tained by the public meridian lines or marks
hereinafter mentioned, (if ary such lines or
marks are established) or by direct astrono-
mical observation; he shall also state what he
bas put under any boundary marks he may

25have placed,their respective distances from
eachothei, (whenthere are several, i and their
distance from any remarkable and fixed ob-

ject: And the said Land Surveyor shall, on
pain of nullit, and of the penalty last afore-

30 said, cause such Procès Verbal to be signed PSi. reaw
bv the parties if they be present and able t° "5i
and willing to sign, ànd if they or any olf
them be not present or be ungble or unwil-
ing to sign, mention shall be inadé of the

35 fact; and any party assenting to the Prooès
Verbal, but unable to sign, shall make his
mark; and such Procès Verbal shall be sign-
ed by the Land Surveyor and by two wit-
nesses, the said Procès Verbalbeing firstread

40 aloud in the presence of all the personssign-
ig the sane, all which facts shall be. meù-
toned in the Procès Verbal, on päin of .nul-
lty and under the Penalty -last aforesaid, and
he shall preserve the sahe as a minute, of

45 which he shall give copiés to thé paraés con-
cerned; and hé shall nôt e'teïu. iihterliäé- Noe arr or



12.

interUneation ations nor make any erasure in his minutes,
alluwed. nor in the copies thereof, but shall mention

the number of words struck out, and also the
number of marginal references in each of his
minutes, or copies of Procès Verbaux, w'hich 5
references shall, in the minute, be signed
with the initials of the parties, witnesses
and Land Surveyor, or of such of them as
can sign, and in any copy by the initials of the
Land Surveyor, otherwise they shall be null Io
and void.

Recital of XVII. And whereas from various causes,
°rt°ain ioc and more especially since the expiration of

Verbaux. the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada,
passed in the second year of the Reign of 15
His Majesty King William the Fourth, and

L C. 2,W. 4, intituled, "ln .lict to repeal an Ordinance
c.21. " therein mentioned, and to provide more am.

ple regulations respecting Land Surveyors,
and the Jldmeasuremen! of Lands," and the 20

consequent revival of the Ordinance hereby
and by the said Act repealed, many Procès
Verbaux of Survey have been drawn up in a
manner substantia ly correct, but not in the
precise form required by the said Ordinance, 25
and doubts might arise as to the validity of
such Procès Verbaux, and law-suits and vex-
atious proceedings might grow out of the

Informel Pro- same: For remedy thereof, Be it enacted,
cofirVebaux That all nov existing Procès Verbaux of Sur- 30
certain cases. vey in Lower Canada signed or assented to by

the parties irferested, or madeunder the order
of any Court and accepted and confirmed by
such Court, and every other such Procès Ver-
bal of Survey made before or within three >
months after the passing ofthisAct,whichshall
substantially contain such particulars as may
be requisite for the full understanding of the
Survey or operation to which it relates, and
of the doings of the Surveyor and the intention 45
of the parties interested with regard to the
same, shall be held to be authentic and valid,
and shall have effect according to the tenor
thereof, whatever be the form in which the
sane may have been drawn up. 45



XVIII. And whereas it bath-als happened necitai r
that boundary - stones and other boundary "ghs as.
marks have been placed by Surveyors, which arieS.

have not the dimensions, or aré not of the
5 materials, or are- not accompanied by marks

prescribedby the-said Ordinance, and law-suits
and difficulties might arise in consequence:
For remedy thereof, Be' it enacted, That Boundaries
every such boundary mark in Lower Ca- confired in

10 nada ·placed by, a Surveyor before or
within three, months after thé passing
of this Act, and referred to in his Procès
Verbal, shall be held to be effective and
valid, if its place can be ascertained from

15 such Procès Verbal, whatever be the form,
dimensions or material thereof: Provided Proviso as to
always, that nothingcontained in this Section future cases.

or in that next preceding it, shall be con-
struedto render valid or effective any Procès

20 Verbal, or boundary made or placed more
than three months -after the passinr of this
Act, and with regard to which the absolute
requirements of this Act on pain of nullity,
shall not have been complied with, but such

2.5 Procès Verhal or boundary -shall be null and
void and of no effect, except only that in
places where stones of the proper size can-
not be~procured, (which fact shall appear by
the Procès Verbal,) boundary marks of wood

30 or other material may be used, and they
shall have the same effect as the: boundary
marks of stone mentioned in this Act.-

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, Provis.on as to
That the Cities, Towns and places in Lower "id. a*i

35 Canada where, from local "circumstances, TuwnsiL.C.

boundary stones or marks cannot be placeds
the Surveyor shall in his Procès Verbal men-
tion the fact, and shall fix the bôurilaries and
describe his operations, by referring to

40 Streets, neighbouring propeities and other
fixed objects, so as to enable any other Sur-
veyor.from such Procès Verbal, to repeat the
operations,, and- ascèrtain -the boundaries,
points, liries and other particulars therein

45 mentioned -



Govrnor may XX. And be it enacted, That the -Go-
fe ha vernor of this Province may, if he shall at

meridian Unes any time deem it expedient, direct a meridian
drawn. line to be properly drawn and marked, 2or

the bearings-between certain fixed points and 5
objects ito be so ascertained as to enable a
Surveyor thereby to ascertain the. variation of
his instrument from the meridian, in or near
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the
Town of Three Rivers, and the Towns -of 10
Sherbrooke and New Carlisle, by some Land
Surveyor whoi the Governor may, ap-
point, and by which the Land Surveyors
operating in such Districts, may verify their
instruments when necessary. 15

Merures for XXI. And be it enacted, That the mea-
an iiit ixow. sure for Land in Lower Canada shall be the

same as it was before the Year of Our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and sixty, in:ail
grants of Seigniories, and in the concessions 0
which have therein been made up to the
present time, but in the Townships of Lower
Canada the measure for Land shall be Eng-
lish measure.

Penalty for XXII. And be it enicted, That every 25
)tIiiîî. Land Surveyor who shall, in Lower Canada,

un ler bo-e after the expiration of three months from
res i L. c. the passing of this Act, put as evidence or

indications of his boundary marks, any other
matter than is ordered by the 30
section of this Act, shal folqach such offence
incur a penalty of

SurvayoN in XXIII. And be it enacted, that each
the l° Land Surveyor practising in Lower Canada

Vertucîux in shall collect and place in regular and due 35
Proer order- order, all and every the minutes of j-rocs

Verbaux, that may have been, or may be
drawn up by him, in the order of time in which -
such Procès Verbaux may have been drawn
up ; and shall coliate and put up -Minutes of 40
his Procès Verbaux of every year -in sepa-
rate bundles, folded and covered with strong
paper in the manner of a regist, e



back of which shall be endorsed the general
contents of each bundle, and he shall make
an exact index thereto.

XXIV. And· be it enacted, That when A. tn the #r-

5 any Land Surveyor practising in. Lower tin I.
Canada shall die, his· registers, minutes, u. J>n;.

plans and other papers relative to his pro-
fessional acts, and signed by him, shal be
holden to be public records of the Court of

10 Queen's Bench wçithin the jurisdiction of
Yhich he may have acted as a Land Survey-

or, and shall be deposited in the office of the
said Court, for the -benefit .of ail persons
therein r oncerned.; who shall have free

15 access thereto; and the Clerk·or Clerks of
the said Court shall deliver copies thereof to
suich persons as inay require thein, upon
their paying the usual and legal. fees; and Share or lhe

the widow, or if there be no widow, the "'ii".. &' n
20 heirs of such Land Surveyor so deceased, buch I»pers.

and vhose registers, minutes, . plans and
other papers shall so have -been deposited,
shall be entitled to an-annual correct account
of the fees received by the said Clerk or

25 Clerks, for- the copies so delivered, and- to
receive one half thereof, for and during the
space of five years from and after the day of
the decease of such Land Surveyor.

XXV. And whereas it is expedient to pro- aea.
30 vide means for ascertaining and permanently

defining and marking the anglés and boun-
dary lines of Townships or Concessions in
Upper Canada:- Be it therefore· enacted, Stone monu-
That stone monuments or monuments of menti may be

35 other du-able naterials, shall- be placed- at tain pns in
the several corners, governing points, or off- Townships in

sets of every:Township that hath: been sur-
veyed, or may hereàftëèbe sur-veyédiin:Up-
per Canada, 'andalso- at -each -end ofù the

40 several coneession lines of such Townships;
and thatùlines:'dmwn, inftIie-mannër.heren-
after preseÑbeP from'te mönumënts so
erected; ôrltbeeect'. shall!be takr and
consideredi-t& betfîeréemaùent bordary



lines of such Townships and Concessions,
respectively.

To be placed XXVI. And be it enacted, That the nonu-
" n de ments to be placed as above mentioned shal
Cmmi>ioner be so placed under the direction and order 5
of (Jruwn
LaudL of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of

this Province. -

Boundariesas- XXVII. And be it enacted, That the cour-
afreid ta b ses and lengths of the said boundary lines,
deemed the so ascertained and -established, shall on all 1G,
tUe.°°°' occasions be and be taken to be the true

courses and lengths of the boundary lines
of the said Townships and Concessions, in
Upper Canada whether the same do or do
not, on actual. survey, co-incide with the 1,5
courses and lengths in any Letters Patent of
Gránt or other Instrument mentioned and
expressed in respect of such boundary
lines.

Vuni.hnent or XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if, any 20-
or d°~ person or persons shall knowingly and ;wiI-

ein ul iully pull down, deface, alter or remove any
or in L. C. such monument so erected as aforesaid, in

Upper Canada, such person or persons.shall
be adjudged guilty of felony ;, and if any per- 25
son or persons shall knowingly and wilfully
deface, - alter or remove any other land-
mark, post, or monument placed by any 'Land
Surveyor, to mark any limit, boundary or angle
of any Township, Concession, range, lot, or 30
parcel of land, in Upper or in LowerCanada,
such person or persons silgl be deemed guil-
ty of a nmisdemeanor,. an dbeing convicted
thereof before any competent Court,:shallbe,
liable to be punished byt.fine or, imprispn- 35
ment or both, at the discretion of such'.Court,
such fine not to exceed, and
such, imprisonment not to be formaAlonger
.period than months, without
any prejudice.toaiiy civil remedy which.any id
party may have against. such offender orptf-
fenders in damages,'by.reason of suchoffence;

Proviso. Provided that nothing herein containedshal



extend to prevent Land Surveyors, in their
operations, from taking up posts or other'
boundary marks when necessary, after which
they shall carefully replace them as they were

5 before.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall Monuments
not be necessary for the Commissioner of "o tPl
Crown Lands to proceed to carry the provi- the application

sions of the °f the ,unic, -

10 Sections of this Act into exe- £.c.
cution, until an application for that purpose
shall have been made to the Governor by
the District Council of the District in Upper
Canada, in which the Township or Town-

15 ships interested may be situate, who shall
cause the sum requisite to defray the ex-
penses to be incurred, or the proportion
thereof payable by the inhabtants of any
Township or Concession, to be levied on the

20 said inhabitants, in the same manner as any
sum required for any other local purpose
authorized by law may be levied.

XXX. And whereas in several of the Reestal.
Townships in Upper Canada, some of the

25 Concession lines, or parts of the Concession
lines, have not been run in the original
survey performed under competent authori-
ty, and the surveys of some Concession
lines or parts of Concession lines have been

30 obliterated, and owing to the want of such
fines the inhabitants of such Concessions
are subject to serious inconvenience : Be u whatcases
it therefore enacted, T#at it shall be lawful **Municia
for the District Council of the District in aoine b,4

35 which any Township in Upper Canada may monuens

be situate, on application of one half of the
resident land-holders in any Concession, (or
without such application if the said Council
shall deem it necessary,) to make application

40 to the Governor, requesting him to cause any
such line to b-e surveyed, and marked by
permanent stone boundaries under the direc-
tion and order of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, in the mainer prescribed in thig At,

CW



at the cost of. the proprietors of the lands fai
each Concession or part of a Concession

ExPenses tog interested; and it shall be lawful for such
1rovided for. istrict Council to cause an estimate of the

sum requisite to defray the expenses to be 5
incurred to be laid before them, in order
that the same may be levied on the said
proprietors, in proportion to the quantity of
land held by them respectively in such Con-
cession or part of a Concession, in the same 10
manner as any sumn required for any other,
purposes authorized by law may be levied;

Eleets of the and the lines or parts of lines.so surveyed
operato"' and marked as aforesaid, shall thereafter be

taken and considered to be the permanent 15
boundary lines of such Concessions or parts
of Concessions to all intents and purposes of

Expenses to law whatsoever'; and all expenses incurredb. paid to the .e
Goverament. in performing any survey or placng any

monument or boundary under the provisions 20
of this section or of the next preceding sec-
tion, shall be paid by the District Treasurer
to the person or persons employed in such
services, on the certificate and order of the -

Proviso: as to Commissioner of Crown Lands; Provided25
dcenion, always, that the said lines shall be so drawn

as to leave each of the adjacent Concessions
of a depth proportionate to that intended in
the' original survey, as stated in the plan
and field notes thereof in the office of the 30
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Rezital. XXXI. And whereas it is necessary to
make more definite provision than is now
made by law, as tosthe mode in which the
proper courses of boundary lines shall be 35
ascertained in certain cases in Upper Canada:

Bnndaries Be itenacted,That in Upper Canada all boun-
place<l under
the auhority dary lines of townships, ciies, towns, villages,
of the Govern- all concession lines, governing points, andment to bed ofonsio etin
deemed the ail. boundary lines of concessions, sectionsi 40
trip cnes, &c. blocks, gores, commons and all side-linesU.c. and limits of lots surveyed, ànd al1 posta or

monuments, which have been placed or
planted at the front angles of any lots or
parcels of land, provided the same have 45



been or shall be marked, placed or planted
under the authority of the Executive Go-
vernment of the late Province of Quebec or
of Upper Canada, or under the authority of

5 the Executive Government of this Province,
shall be and the saine are hereby declared
to be the true and unalterable boundaries
of all and every of such townships, cities,
towns, villages, concessions, sections, blocks,

10 gaores, commons, and lots or parcels of land,
respectively, whether the saine shall upon
admeasurement be found to contain the
exact width or more or less than the exact
width expressed in any Letters Patent,

là grant or other instrument in respect of such
township, city, town, village, concession,
section, block, gore, common, lot or parcel
of land, mentioned and expressed; and such Townshipa,
township, city, town, village, concession, prise the

20 section, block, gore, common, lot or parcel -pac included
of land, shall embrace the whole width con- baouerieL
tained between the front posts, monuments
or boundaries, planted or placed at the front
angles of any such township, city, town,

25 village, concession, section, block, gore,
common, lot or parcel of land as aforesaid,
so marked, placed or planted as aforesaid,
and no more nor less, any quantity or
measure expressed *in the original grant or

30 patent thereof notwithstanding; and every As tocDot
patent, grant or instrument, purporting to s,'&°.
be for any aliquot part of such township,
city, town, village, concession, section,
block, gore, common, lot or parcel of land,

35 shall be construed to be a grant of such
aliquot part of the quantity the same may
contain, whether such quantity be more or
less than that expressed in such patent, grant
or instrument; any law, usage or custom

40 to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in Roadalowan.
every City, Town or Village in Upper &.tbspnb.
Canada which has been surveyed - by lic highways,

45 the authçrity aforesaid, ail allowances for ''C'



road or roads; street or streets, lane or
lanes, common or commons, which have
been laid out in .the original survey of
such City, Town or Village, shall be and the
saine are hereby declared to be-public high- g
ways and commons; and all posts or monu-
ments which have been placed or planted in
the original survey of such City, Town or
Village, to designate or define any allowance
for road or roads, street or streets, lane or 1
lanes, lot or lots, common or commons, shall
be and the sane are hereby declared to be
the true and unalterable boundaries .of all
such roads, streets, lanes, lots and commons;
and all Land Surveyors, when employed to j
make surveys in such City, Town or Village,
are hereby required to follow and pursue the
saine rules and regulations in respect of such
surveys as is by law required of them when
employed to make surveys in Townships, .20

Recital. XXXIII. And whereas many Townships,
tracts or blocks of land in Upper Canada were
granted by theCrown to companies and indivi-
duals before any surveys were made therein,
and such Townships, tracts or blocks of land 25
were afterwards surveyed by the owners there-

As tolinds of: Be it therefore enacted, That all such sur-
gruiun in r
blocks a, veys of such Townships, tracts or blocks of
subsequently land in Upper Canada, shall be and the same

suvyd byarhreytbeuvys0
he ,,are hereby declared to be original surveys 80
T. c. thereof, and to have the saine force and effect

as though the said original surveys and plans
thereof had been made by the authority
aforesaid; and all allowançes for roads or
commons which have been surveyed in suh 35
Townships, tracts or blocks of land, and
laid down on the plans' thereof, shall be.and.
the saine are hereby deèlared to be public

.highways and commons; and all lines which
have been run and marked in such original 40
surveys, and all posts or monuments which
have been planted or placed in such original
surveys, to designate and define any allow-
ances for road, concession or concssi ns,
lot or lots of land, common or .ooAmonS, 4



shall be and the same are hereby declared
to be the true and unalterable lines and
boundaries of all such allowances for road,
common or commons, lot or lots of land,

5 and all Land Surveyors, when employed
to make surveys in .such Townships, tracts
or blocks of land, are -hereby required to
follow and pursue the same rules and regu-
lations in respect of such Townships, tracts

10 or blocks of land, and -the original surveys
thereof, as is by law required of then to
flllow and pursue in all Townships, tracts or
blocks of land which have been surveyed by
the authority aforesaid.

15 XXXIV. Andbe it enacted, That the course Governing
of the boundary line of each and every U.dC.
concession, on that side, from which the
lots are numbered, shall be and the sane
is hereby declared to be the course of

20 the division or side lines throughout the
several townships or concessions in Up-
per Canada, respectively, provided al- Frnviso,
ways, that such division or side lines were
intended, in the original survey performed

25 under such competent authority as afore-
said, to run parallel to the said boundary ;
and all Surveyors shall and are hereby
required to run ail division or side lines,
which they may be called upon by the

80 owner or owners of any lands- to survey, so
as to correspond- with and be parallel to
that boundary line of the , concession in
which such lands are situate, from whence
the lots are numbered as aforesaid, pro- r

35 vided always, as aforesaid, - that such
division or side, ines were intended, in
the original survey -performed under : such
competent authority as aforesaid, -to run
parallel to the - said boundary; Provided proi,..

40 also, that when that end of a conces-
sion, from which the lots are numbered,
is bounded by a lake- or river, or 'other
natural boundary, or -when it bas *not
been run in the original, survey performed

45 under sueh cqinpeteut authority .s afere%



said, or when the course of the division or
side lines of the lots therein was not in-
tended in the original survey performed as.
aforesaid, to run parallel to such boundary,
the said division or side lines shall run par- 5
allel to the boundary line at the other extre-
mity of such concession, provided their
course was intended, in the original survey
performed as aforesaid, to beparallel there-
to, and that such boundary line was run in 10

Proviso. the original survey; Provided further, that
when in the original survey, performed un-
der such competent authority as aforesaid,
the course of the division or side lines in
any concession was not intended ' to be 15
parallel to the boundary line at either end
of such concession, they shall be run -

at such angle with the course of the boun-
dary line at that end of the said conces-
sion from which the lots are numbered, as 20
is stated in the plan and field notes of the
original survey, of record in the office -of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this
Province, provided suchli ne was run in the.
original survey as aforesaid, or with the 25
course of the boundary ·line at the other
extremity of the said concession, if the
boundary at that end of the concession
from which the lots are numbered was
not run in the original survey as aforé- 30
said ; or if neither of the aforesaid
boundaries of the concession were run
in the original survey, or if ,it be
bounded at each end by a lake or river
other natural boundary, then at such angle 35
with the course of the line in front of thé
said concession, as is stated in the plan and

Proviso. field notes as aforesaid; Provided heverthe-
less, that if any division or side line betwéen
lots, or proof line intended to be parállel 40
to the division or side lines between lots,
shall have been drawn in any'such'concè-
sion in the original survey thereof,- the.
division or side lines between the lots there-
in shall be drawn parallel to such - division 45
or side Une or proof line; and\vhë' tw* ö



more such division or side lines or proof li.es
have been drawn in the original survey of
such concession, that division or side ling
or proof line which is nearest to the boun-

5 dary of the concession from which the
lots are numbered shall govern the course
of the division or side lines of all the lots in
such concession between the boundary of
the concession from which the lots

10 are numbered to the next division or side
Une or proof line drawn in the original sur-
vey, which shall govern the course of the
division or side lines of all the lots up to the
next division or side line or proof line drawn

15 in the original survey or to the, boundary of
the concession towards which the lots are
numbered as the case may be: Provi- Proviso.
ded further, that in all those townships
in Upper Canada, which in the original sur-

20 vey have been divided into sections, agree-
ably to an Order in Council bearing date the
twenty-seventh day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-nine, the division
or side lines in all concessions in any section

25 shall be governed by the boundary lines
of sucli section, in like manner as the di-
vision or side lines in townships originally
surveyed before the said day are governed
by the boundary lines of the concession in

30 which the lots are situate.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the what Ahait be
front of each concession in any Township in r -
Upper Canada, where only a single row of ce.,ion in e:-
posts has been planted on the concession ac.

3j lines, and the lands have been described in
whole lots, shall be considered to be, and
the same is hereby declared to be, that end
or boundary of such concession which is'
nearest to the boundary of the township

40 from which the several concessions the-eof
are numbered: Provided always, tbat
in those Townships in Upper Canada
which are bounded in front by a river where
no posts or other boundaries were planted

45 in the original survey to regulate the width



in front of the lots in the broken front con.
cessions the division or side lines of the lots
in such broken front concessions shall be
drawn from the posts or other boundaries on
the concession line in rear thereof, parallel 5
to the governing line determined as afore-
said to the river or lake in front.

Fronts of con. XXXVI. And be it enacted, That in those
"io"het Townships in Upper Canada in which the
ses ; depths of concess ions have been surveyed with double 0
lut$, &C. U. C. fronts, that is, with posts or monuments

planted on both sides of the allowances for
roads between the concessions, -and the
lands shall have been described in half lots;
the division or side lnes shall be drawn 15
from the posts at both ends to the centre of
the concession, and each end of snch con-
cession shall be and the same 'is hereby
declared to be the front of its respective
half of such concession, and that a straight 20
line joining the extremities of the division
or side lines of any half lot in such conces-
sion, drawn as aforesaid, shall be the true
boundarv of that end of the half lot which
has not been bounded in the original survey. 25

As to conces- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That in those
5i"re "ltr" Townships in Upper Canada in which each

nate cnces- alternate concession line only has been run
sion lines only

°",a°enr"n in the original survey, but with double fronts
U. C. as aforesaid, the division or side liunes shall 30

be drawn from the posts or -monuments on
each side of such alternate concession lines
to the depth of a concession, that is to the
centre of the space contained between such
alternate concession.lines, if the concessions 35
vere intended in the original survey to be

of an equal depth, or if they were, not so in-
tended, to the proportionate depth intended
in the original survey, as shewn on the plat
and field notes thereof of record in the:office 40
of the Commissioner of Crown: Lands of this
Province; and each alternate concession
line as aforesaid shall, be and the same is
hereby deciared to be the front of each. d 
the two concessions abutting thereon.



XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That Rulu when a

every Land Surveyor, when and as of- ]ineis obe
ten as he is employed in Upper Canada to a governin

to run any division line or side - line une, . c
5 between lots, or any line required to run

parallel to any division line or side line in the
concession in which the land to be surveyed
lies, shall, if it bas not been done before, or
if it has been done, but the course cannot at

10 such time be ascertained, determine by
astronomical observation, the true course of
a straight line between the front and rear
ends of the governing boundary line of the
concession or section, and shall run such di-

15 vision line or side line as aforesaid, truly
parallel to such straight line, if so intended
in the original survey, or at such angle there-
with as is stated in the plan and field notes
as aforesaid, which shall be deemed to be

20 the true course of the said governing or
boundary line for all the purposes of this
Act, although such governing or boundary
line as marked in the field be curved or
deviate otherwise from a straight course;

2' and the same rule shall be observed, if a
Une is to be run at any angle with a front
line or other line, which may not be straight.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That in all case whore

cases when any Land Surveyor shall be em- °he"rigina
30 ployed in Upper Canada to run any side line ment cannou

or limit between lots, or lines between con- " fr,
cessions, and the original post or monument U. C.
from which such line should commence
cannot be found, he shall. in every such

35 case, obtain the best evidence that the
nature of the case will admit of, respecting
such side line, post or. limit: but if the
same cannot be ascertained, then the Sur-
veyor shall measure the true distance be-

40 tween the nearest undisputed posts, limits
or monuments, and divide such distance into
such number of lots or concessions .as the
same contained -in the-. original .survey,

assiging to each a breadth or depth pr. -
45 portionate to that intended in such original



survey, as shewn on the plan and field notes
thereof of record in the office or the Com
inissioner of Crown Lands f this Piovince;
and if any portion of the line in front of the
concession in which such lots are situate, or 5
boundary of the Township in which such
concessions are situate, intended in the origin-
al survey to be straight, shall be oblitrated
or lost, then the Surveyor sh~all run a.straight
line between the two nearest points or places 10
where such line can be clearly pni, satisfac- -

torily ascertained,. and shall plant allsuch in-
termediate posts or monuments as le maybe
required to plant in the Une so ascertained,
having due respect to any allowance.for a 15
rQad or roads, conImon or comnmons, set out
in such original survey ; and the limits of each
lot or concession so found shall be taken to
be and are hereby declared to be, the true
limits thereof ; any laxw or usage to the con- 20
trary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

ReciaL. XL. Ad whereas many Towns and
Villages in Upper Canada have; been
surveyed. and laid out by companies

-and individuals, and by different owners 25
of the lands comprising the same, and
lands have been sold therein according

Asto alow- to the surveys and plans thereof; Be it
Wcel fur rod therefore enacted, That. all. allowaices foroc Stmets in n

Towns of Vil- road, street or streets, common or colamons, 30
.outwhich have been surveyed in such Towns

ties. U. C. and Villages in Upper Canada, a4d laid down
on the plans thereof, and, upon which -lots
of land fronting on or* adjoining '-such
allowances.for.road, street or streets,-com- 35
mon or commons, have been sold to pur-
chasers, shall be and the saine are hereby
declared. to be public highways,, streets and
çonmons; and all lines which have been rùn
and the courîes thereof given in the sr'vey 40
ofjch Townsan Vn·illagés andklaiown
on the pans thereof, and'alposs or monu-
ments whichhave been plcedor plantec-m
the first- survey of such_ Towns and Villages
to designate or defài, any such allowances 40



for read, street or streets, lot or lots, common
or commons, shall be and the same are here-
by declared to be the true and unalterable-lines
and boundaries of all such allowances fo-

5 such road, street or streets, lot or lots, c'om-
mon or commons, in sùch Towns. and Vil-
lages, respectively: Provided always, that Provio.
no lot or lots of, land in such Towns and
Villages shall be so laid out as to interferé

10 with, obstruct, shut up, or compose any part
of any allowance for road, common or com-
mons, which 'vas surveyed and reserved inà
the original survey of the Township or
Townships wherein such Towns of Villages

15 are or may be situatef Providëd also, hat Proviso.
any owner or owners of any such Towns
and Villages, or the owrier or owners of any'
original divisionà theréof, shall have lawful
right to amend or alter the first survey and

20 plan of any such Town or Village, or any
original particular division thereôf, provided
no lots of land have been sold fronting on or
adjoining any street or streets, common or
commons where siuch alteration is required

25 to be made; Provided also, that from and Proviso.

after the passing of this Act, no such private
survey shall be valid ùnless performed by a
duly authorizéd Survéyor.

XLI. And be it enacted, IThat thé ori- Original on-
30 ginal owner or owners of thé lands fori- ", 

ing the site of any Town or Village in Upér dahi plan.
Canada, mentioned in* thé next preceding im°"'if°'
Section of this Act, or the agent or àgénts, out by them,
heirs or other legal representatives of the U.c.

i5 original owner or owñers of any such Town
or Village, or añy origiial division thë-éof,
shall, within one yea- froin and after thé pas-
sing of this Act, Make or causè to bé made
and deposited in the Registry Officè of the

40 County wherein such Town ér Village is
situate, a fair and correct plan or map of
such Town or Village, or original division
thereof, on a scale of nôt leàs than an.inéh to
every four c hains, and lay down thiereoi, or

45 cause to be laid doWn théieoñ, ail röads,



streets, lots and commons within'-the' same,
with the courses and width of the roads, streets
and commons, and the width and length of ail
lots,andthe courses of all divisionlines between
the respective lots within the same, together 5
with such information as shall show the lot
or lots, concession or concessions, tract or
tracts, block or blocks of land of the Town-
ship wherein such Town or Village shall be

Plan to be situate, and every such plan or map of every Io
cenised. such Town or Village or original division

thereof, shall be certified by some Land
Surveyor, and also by the original owner or
owners thereof, or the legal representatire
or representatives of such owner or owners, 15
as being a correct plan or map of the same;
and every copy of such plan or, map obtain-
ed from such Registry Office and cei-tified as
correct by the Registrar of such County, shall
be tàken as evidence of the original plan 20
and survey of such Town or Village in al

Penalty for Courts of Record; and if any such owner
or owners of any such Town or Village, or
any original division thereof, or their agents,
heirs, or other legal representatives, shall 25
refuse or neglect to make or cause to be
made, any such plan or map of any such
Town or Village, or original division there-
of, and deposit the same in a Registry Of-
fice of the County wherein the saine is si-30
tuate, within one year from and after the
passing of this Act, he, she, or they shal
forfeit and pay for such refusal or neglect,
the sum of and a
like sum for every year thereafter until such 35
plan or map shall be made and deposited
in the Registry Office of the County wherein

Efrect of pay- the same is situate ; and the payment of any
en .any such penalty or penalties shall not be held

to free or discharge such owner or owners, 40
their agents, heirs or other legal represen-
tativs from any such penalties which may
not have been paid at the time of such pay-

fleenvery ana ment; and all such penalties, fines and for-
applicalio 0"f -feitures may and shall be collected in the ,4

same manner and applied to the same pur'
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poses as like penalties, fines and forfeitures are
required to be collected and applied under
and by authority of the sixth and seventh
Sections-of the Act passed in the eighth year

5 of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "..n s vie. e. 58.
" .dct to declare certain Lands in Upper Ca-
"nada liable to .Assessment, and to oblige the
"owners 'of such Lands to make Returns
" thereof to the District Treasurer."

10 XLII. And be it enacted, That when- Dutyofthe
ever any such plan or map of any such whos ffice

Town or Village, in Upper Canada, or ftny such plan

original division thereof, shall be made sita. u. c.
and deposited in the Registry Office of

15 the County wherein the same shall be
situate, it shall be the duty of the Regis- -
trar of such' County to make a record of
the same, and enter the day and year on
ivhich the same shall be deposited in bis of-

20 fice ; and for such service the said Regis-
trar shall be entitled to charge the same
fees, and no more, that are by law established
for making a record of any other document,
which is by law required to be entered of

25 record in such office; and such Registrar
shall thereupon keep a separate book for
the registering of title deeds of lands si-
tuate in such Town or Village, in the same
manner as is by law required for register-

30 ing of title deeds for lands situate in Town-
ships.

XLIII. And for avoiding all doubt as to As to Iands in
the application of the foregoing enactments Coi "-

in the cases hereinafter .mentioned: Be it ciuaed in the

35 declared and enacted, That in all cases 9."38"I*•
where any Letters Patent of grant; or .other
instrument, has issued for several lots or
parcels of land in Upper Canada, in con-
cessions adjoining each other, the side lines

40 or limits of the lots or parcels of land
therein mentioned and expressed, shall
commence at the front angles of such lots
or parcels of land respectively, and shall
be run as hereinbefore provided, and shall



not continue on in a straight line, through
several concessions, unless the .side -ines
or limits, when run us aforesaid, shallUi-
tersect the corresponding post or ýmonu,
ment in the front of the concession next in 5
rear, that is to say, each such lot or. parcel
of land shall be surveyed and bounded ac-
cording to the provisions of this Act, inde-
pendently of the other lots or pà'cels men-
tiòned in the same grant or instrument. 10

Surveyors in XLIV. And be it enacted, That each
13. C. to keep and every Land Surveyor in Upper Ca,
nals and field nada shall keep exact and regular journals
nhoties anr-d field-notes of all his surveys, and fyle
parties inter- them in the order of time in which the said 15
ested. surveys have been performed, and shall give

copies thereof to the parties concerned
when so required, for which he shall be
allowed the sum of

currency, for each copy, if the num- 20
ber of words therein do not exceed four
hundred words, but if the number of words
therein exceed four hundred, lie shall be
allowed additional for every hun-
dred words therein, over and above four 25
hundred words.

Surveyors in XLV. And be -it enacted, That for better
n inist"roat ascertaining the original limits of any lot,
frcertai concession, range, township or tract of land

in Upper Canada,, every Land Surveyor $Ô
acting in that portion of this Province, shal
be and he is hereby authorized and required
to administer an oath or oaths to each and
every person whom he may examine at any
time concerning any boundary, post or monu- 5
ment, or any original land mark, line,, lmit
or angle of any township, concession, range,
lot or tract of land which such Surveyor
may be employed to survey, -

Evidence XLVI. And be it enacted, That al evi- 4
tak'. hY Slr. dence to be taken by any Surveyor, asvjeyurS ini U.C. to be re- aforesaid, in Upper Canada, shall be reduced

to writing, ,nd shall be read over t the



person givioe the same, and signed by such 'nced towrit-

person, or if be cannot write, he shall ac- ","- n
knowledge the same as- correct before two
witnesses, who shalî sign- the same with

5 the Surveyor; and such evidence shall,
and any- document- or· plan prepared and
sworn to. as- correct before a Justice of
the Peace, by any Surveyor, with reference
to any survey by him performed, may· be

10 fyled and kept in the Registry Office of
the County in which the lands to which it
relates shall be situate, subject to be pro-
duced thereafter in évidence in any- Court of
Law or Equity within Upper Canada'; and

15 for receiving and fyling the same, the Regis-
trar shall be entitled to

currency; and the expense of fyling
the same shall be borne by the parties in
the same manner as other expenses of the

20 survey.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any wilrui faise
person shall, in any part of this Province, "n",ri A
wilfully swear or affirm falsely concerning to be perjury.

any matter with regard to which an oath
25 may be required under-this Act, such person

shail be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury, and being: thereof convicted before
any competent· Court shall be liable. to be
punished accordingly.

30 XLVIII. And be it enacted, That every Contrnventio,
conravntin o Of othis Act ni.9contravention of, or wilful neglect to comply otherwi'e pr'i-

with, the provisions of this Act, for which no vided fur tu be

other penalty or punishment is hereby pro-
vided, shall be a- misdemeanor, and punished

35 as such in. the discretion of the Court before
whom the offender shail be convicted; but
such punishment shall not affect therecourse
of any party.injured: by such contravention
or neglect.

40 XLIX.. An&- be:- it, enacted, That if any As to cises in
action of ejectn.nt shall'be brought' against U. C whefa

any.person or person-s, who after any hne suruz a party

or hmit shall -have- been established accord-



afterwards ing to this Act, in Upper Canada sfialL be
found to be- found, in consequence of unskilful survey, to
neighbour, have improved on lands not his, lier or their

own, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge
of Assize before whom such action shall have 5
been tried, to direct the Jury to assess such
damages for the defendant or defendants for
any loss he, she or they may sustain in con-
sequence of any improvement made before
the commencement of such action, and also 10
to assess the value of the land to be reco-
vered; and.if a verdict shallbe found for
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, no writ of posses-
sion shall issue until such plaintiff or plain-
tiffs shall have tendered or paid the amount 15
of such damages as aforesaid, or shall have
offered to release the said land to the de-
fendant, provided the said defendant should
pay or tender to the plaintiff the value. of
the land so assessed, before the fourth day of 20
the ensuing term.

PlaintiTnot to L. And be it enacted, That from and
a e e's after the passing of this Act, in all cases:in

fiom the time which the Jury before whom any action of
frsti ,p ejectment shall be tried in Upper Canada, 25
the lands onshall assess damages for the defendant as
value 'f°h provided in the next preceding section,
inprovesnints, for improvements made upon land not his
aount. u.c own, i consequence of unskilful survey,

and ·when it shall be satisfactorily made 30
to appear that the defendant does fnot
contest the plaintiff's action for any other
purpose than to obtain the value of the
improvements made upon the land, pre-
vious to the alteration and establishing 35
of the lines according to law, it shall
and may be lawful for the- Judge before
whom such action Ehall be tried, to certify
such fact upon the record, and thereupon
the defendant shall be entitled to the.costs 40
of the defence, in the same manner asif the
plaintiff had been non-suited on the trial,
or a verdict rendered for the defenldant;

Unkss the provided the defendant shall, at the . time
&e" tha . of entering into the consent rule, baYe 45



given notice in writing to the lessor or rovementsat
lessors of the plaintiff in such ejectment, sum demand-
or to his Attorney named on the Writ or ed.
declaration of the amount claimed for such

5 improvements, on payment of which amount
the defendant or person in possession will
surrender the possession to such lessor or
lessors, and that the said defendant does
nlot intend at the trial to contest the title

10 of the lessor or lessors of the plaintif; and
if such notice shall on the trial be found not
to have been given as aforesaid, or if the
jury shall assess for the defendant a less
amount than that claimed in the notice, or

15 shall find that the defendant has refused to
surreiider possession of the land claimed,
afier tender shall have been made of
the amount claimed, then in any of such
cases the Judge shall not certify, and the

20 defendant shall not be entitled to the costs
of the defence, but shall pay costs to the
plaintifi; any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding; -Provided always, Proviso: that

that upon the trial of any such cause. no "iniuffrs es.
25 evidence shall be required to be produced sor's title ho

in proof of the title of the lessor or lessors required.
of the plaintiff.

LI. And be it enacted, That the words Interpreation

" Governor of this Province " or "-Gover- clause.

30 nor " wherever they occur in this Act, shall
be understood to include the Lieutenant
Governor orPerson administering the Govern-
ment of this Province; and the words " pper
Canada" shall be understood to mean all

35 that part of the Provinée which formerly
constituted the Province of Upper Canada;
and the words " Löwer Canada" shall be
understood to mean all that part of this
Province which formerly constituted the

40 Province of Lower Canada; and the .words
" Commissioner of Crown Lands" shall be
understood to mean the person discharging
the duties of that oflicer; and the words
iinporting the singular number only shall be

45 understood to include several persons, mat-



ters or things of the samue kind, as well as
one person, matter or thing, unless it be
otherwise specially provided, or there, be
something in the subject or context repugnant
to or inconsistent with such construction.

copy of tlii LII. And be it enacted, That a copy of
Act t" be Sc-nt this Aét shall be sent to every Land.Sur-

veyor in this Province, in the same manner
as the other Statutes are sent to the parties
entitled to receive the same. 10

SCHEDULE A.

Form of a Certificate of admission as a Provin-
cial Land Surveyor.

This is to certify to ail whom it may concern, that
A. B, of in the
District of hath duly passed
bis examination before the Board of Examiners, and
hath been found qualified to fil the office, and per-
fori the duties of a Provincial Land Surveyor inand
for Upper (or Lower) Canada, lie baving complied
with ail lie requirements of the Law in that behalf.
Wherefore the said A. B. is admitted to the said
Office, and is by Law authorized to practise es a
Land Surveyor in Upper (or Lower) Canada.

In witness whereof, We have signed this Certifi.
cate at in the District
of Province of Canada,
the day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Signature of the President, C. D.
Signature of the Secretary, E. F.


